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should be reimbursed the cost ot
hiring someone to milk his cows.

deceive.” If it is worth the 75 cents
per hundredweight premium that
Farmland is paying producers and
thousands of dollars in “hand-
outs”, it should be worth twice that
much to dairymen tokeep RCMA
viable.

FARMLAND CLAIMS:
RCMA isnot bonded - that there is
no guarantee ofyour RCMA milk
check.

THE FACT IS;RCMA does not
need to be bonded since it only has
over-order premium money which
you would not receive if it were not
for RCMA. Farmland has to be
bonded, not because it wants to be,
but because the law requires it.
Farmland operates onyour money,
sometimes owing dairymen for as
much as 45 days’ milk.

FARMLAND CLAIMS: The
RCMA Board ofDirectors is com-
prised of co-op dairymen.

THE FACT IS: Four out of the
10 members of the RCMA Execu-
tive Committee are independent
dairymen, and the Board is a mix-
ture of both independent and
cooperative dairymen.

THE FACT IS: The 25-cent pre-
mium that Farmland is paying its
RCMA shippers is one-cent less
than they should have paid on Sep-
tember milk and THE FACT IS
that it is 24 cents less than the over-
orderpremiumRCMA would have
been able to charge ifall Northeast
dairymen were supportingRCMA
on September Ist.

FARMLAND CLAIMS: It
treats all producers equally and
pays an additional 25 cents to
Farmland RCMA members as well
as non-RCMA members.

RCMA ASKS: Could it be coin-
cidental that Farmland took this
position shortly after a number of
RCMA Farmland shippers in
Wayne County, PA, notified
Farmland that they were seeking
another handler because Farmland
was paying its shippers a 25-cent
premium and only 9 cents to his
shippers who were RCMA mem-
bers? It brings to mind the old say-
ing, “Oh, what a tangled web we
weave when first we practice to
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THE FACT IS: That in New
England, where the majority of
producers are in co-ops and where
97% of the producers are RCMA
members, milk handlers agreed to
pay the full RCMA premium.
Those producers received 37 cents
per cwt. for their September milk
compared to 9 cents in the rest of

LOOKING FOR
YOUR

HOG BUSINESS!
You, The Family Farmer...
* We are looking for several sow farrow to
finish operations.
Your Inputs: Buildings, equip., labor
Our Inputs: Animals, Feed, Risk mgt.

* Our supervision and risk management
combined with your dedication will
make an excellent cashflow for the
family farm.

INTERESTED?
Please Call Us Today!

kssMuism. PURINA CHOWS
6 S. Vintage Rd.

Paradise, PA 17562
(717)442-4183
(717) 768-3301

Rt. 82
Unionville, PA 18375

(215) 347-2377
* Registered trademark of Ralston Purina Company

the Northeast. These producers in
New England have also agreed to
share their premium monies with
Federal Order #2 producers to
prove RCMA would work. In
addition, over-order pricing is now
in effect in 30 western markets
where the average over-order pre-
mium charged to handlers was 92
cents/cwt.

It is lime for all dairymen to ask
themselves a few questions.
Where were the premiums before
RCMA? Where will the premiums
be without RCMA? Is it discrimi-
nation against a handler such as
Farmland if they are asked to pay
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the same over-order premium
other handlers have agreed to pay?

The price of milk rose an aver-
age of 13 cents per gallon m New
York when over-order pricing
started.But only three cents ofthat
increase can be attributed to the
RCMA premiums. Where is the
rest of that money going?

The future of Northest dairy
farming is now at stake. Are you
going to be part of making it hap-
pen, or areyou going to sell out for
a few pennies that are here today
and gone tomorrow? Can you pro-
duce milk for $10.50/cwt?

Dr. Randall Torgerson, Admini-
strator of USDA’s Agricultural
Cooperative Service, recentlyl

said: “Ifdairymen ofthe Northeast
as a whole allow RCMA to fail,
they still don’t have their act
together and have no one but them-
selves to blame for lower milk
prices.”

Join with your neighbor and
make over-order pricing and
RCMA a reality before it is too
late.
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Youngsters’

(A Storm
Rubbersm a - 6V2 to s■ B B - 8 to 91/2" B C - 9V4 to 11

D - 11 to 121/>
E - 12% to 1
F - 1 to 21/s

1 G -2% to 4
Red,orßlackßubber^

$6.15

#llOO
Jk Sandals

Small 6% to 8
Medium 8 to 9Vi
Large 9’/2 to 11
Ex. Large 11 to 13

Black Rubber

56.75
#l5OO

Knee Boot
sm- ey2 - 8
Med - 8 - 91/:
Lg. -9% -

X Lg. - 11 - 13
Giant -13-15

$15.25

Women’s Muk-Luk

tStyle Boot
(5200 Series)

Small 5 to 6Vi
Medium 6% to 8
Large 8 to 9V&

Queen 9% to 11
Black Rubber

Button Boot
(2700 Series)

s7^2s^

#l4OO-10”
Closure Boot

Sm. -6% -

Med. - 8 - 9V2
Lg. - 9Va -

X Lg. - 11 ■ 13
Giant - 13 ■ 15

BB $11.95

Women’sMm Sandals
(5100 Series)

Small - 5 to 6'A
Medium -6% to 8

Large 8 to 9'A
Queen 9'A to 11

Black Rubber

W
$5.95

#l3OO Hi Top
Work Rubbers

Sm - 6'A ■ 8
Med - 8 - 9'A
Lg. - 9'A ■ 11 -|
X Lg. - 11 - 13C>0# J.U
Giant ~

We Ship UPS Everyday

Order $20.00Or More
And We Pay The Freight

Key-Aid Distributors
225 Wood CornerRd., Lititz, PA 17543

717-738-4241
Call Us Toll free!

1-800-453-9243
In PA Call 1-800-253-9243


